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NAVIGABL:e RI'iiERs-·:.. Ownership 1) 'l1he · Osag'e River· in M1ssouri 
of sand and gravel in the beds is a navigable stream; 2) Miller 
of such rivers. Cqunty is the owner of the de

posits of sand and gravel in the 
bed of the Osage River in said 
county as parts of islands formed 
in navigable 'lrJaters of this State, 
and holds the same for school 
purposes; 3) The county may sell 
such property for school purposes. 

October 22, 1954 

Honorable LeRor Snod;ttass 
Prosecuting AttomeJ 
Miller Oount,-
Tuaoumb1ll.1. Hlssot.U."-1. 

· D$a.r Mr• Snodgrass# 

This will be the Qptnion wou requested by lett&~ 
from this ctftce on the tollowtag subject& 

"Cl'Wnei-sn1p of G:r-.vel tn the Osage R1ver 1n Miller 
County,. M:l&sou:ri* and lthetb.e~ the. Otta.ge Rivet' 1s a 
na.vtge.'bl• str$am. a; t~ur request tor an op:t.nion reads 
as toll01ftat 

''I would like to ~ve an qp1n1-<>n f:rom. your 
oftlce bl regard to the above ~f1tter.1 since 
tt has become most btpol1.bant fl'()m. a pecuniary 
standpoint,t t:n th$.t lt the gJJavel belongs to 
the oount7• a cons1dG'J!a:ble. sum o:r moner may 
be secut'ed toP the s~hc.ol. funds of the county. 
(MRS - 1949 l!" Sec. 241.290 .et seq} 

"FAOT&t During the past years, considerable 
amoJ:j.D.t of gravel and ea.n.d have aecumula.te~ 
in the river bedcf the.Oeage.Rlv&r. Sobl$ 
of.this g:r~v•l ,has.b$en. deposited by·wa,- of 
acc_reti_on1 .,some ·"by tomt_ .t)& what we call toe• 
heads {ts1anrils), ,and solll&· bJ· bhe tilling up 
o:t the river bed. Bagnell Dam regulates the 
flow of·. th• lWater tn the rtver to a great 
extent, and Union Eleetr1;c has a water ease• 
m.ent ove);l the land btlow the dam. that $.'lttends 
to about.18 tc;.ot level. Low tfater mark ot 
the rtver l.~ua.ves pra<>tically ~ esolid gravel 
bar trom 'l*ll.$Qumbia to the H()m.er L. Wright 
eddy, a bar approximatelr )t ltd.les long and 
averaging approxim.atelf lOO feet wide. Other 
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nonorable LeRoy Snodg~assJ 

are not quite as la:r>ge. · With the river stage 
at approxtmately 6 reet1 practically all the 
gravel and sand is undEJr water. . . 

"Tens of thousands or cubic yards of gravel 
and sand are removed from the river bed, 
practically all of which is of first grade~ 
It is being taken f:rom the r1ve:r constantly 
.fot'· road and constructton. purposes. Ease~ 
menta are given: across town propertr and 
pr1v1it& property whereb7 trucks haul tl:l.e 
gravel· and sand :f'rom tlle ;river. Practically 
all. the gravel is taken from above low water 
m l*ki solD.$ :ts · taken ·from below the low water 
mark., The usual. ehal:'ge for- the easements is 
based upon the gravel or sand taken, lOi per 
yard. The town of Tuscumbia and. the private 
land owners do not sell the gravel or sand• 
just charge for the easements. 

"QUESTIONSt tB the Osage River a navigable 
tlitream? 
Is the gravel in the ~1ver, 
Whether below or above low'wate:r;
mark, whether tomed by accre~ 
tion to land•o.wne:r' s l94d or by 
toe•heads (island$),. owned by 
Miller Oountyt It owned b7 
M!ller Ootmty, ma:y the Oounty 
Oo't;Wt sell the gz>a.vel and sand 
per yard? . By surveyed areas?'' 

Your letter directs our attention to Section 241.290, 
V.A.M.s.·l949, on the question or whether Miller County, 
Missouri, is the ()wner of auoh sand and gl:*avel .and holds 
the same as parts of' islands formed in the navigable waters 
of thia·state for sehool purposes under the terms of said 

·section. 

Said section, under the separate sub•title of' '1ISLANDS 
AND ABANDONED RIVER BEDS 11 

1 reads as f'o llows : 

"All lands belonging to the state, not other
wise appropriated under the laws the reor ,. 
which have been fo::rmed by the reoe.ssion and 
abandonment of' their waters of the old beds 
of lakes and rivers in this state, or by the 
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formation o£:·1slands 1n the navigable waters 
of the state, are hereby- granted and trans• 
ter~ed to the respt!otive·eounties in 'Wh:tch· 
sucm lahd$'aPe located, to be held by such 
counties fol!' school purposes." · · 

lou ha~e tavored us1 . at our ·request, 't4th add1t1onal 
information 1x:u11eat!ng , that some of- suoh isLands 1n the 
Osage River in· Miller County• Missour11: began to be formed 
thirt7 7ears fU'ld: moXJe · ago• and at that· time steamboats were 
using· said river for comm.erctalnav1gation, Whteh :t:tttoma• · 
tion ~onfJtltutes st:tbiJtant!Ql · and eonv1nc1ng p:ttoot that at 
that t11Ue and .for_ a _long ·_tl.me prior thel!'"eto the Osage Ittver 
wa.s a navtgabl·e s taJea .tn tact. · · 

'' ' ~ ,; . . . 

The teat ot navtsa.btJ;1ty ot a stream, gerun'ally,. tn· 
the Vn1ted StatE~f:l.t ls $tated in 45 O.J. 406, 407 and 408, 
as followsc 

"Foz.· the reae~n the.t the common-law test ot 
nav!gabUitV• based upon the ebb a.nd flow. 
of the tldej 1$ not adapted: to a oount17 
abounding' in large fresh wa.tez. r1vers and. 
l.akes,, the rtile in the great major1tT of 
the states and Oa.nada ts that water is 
navigable tn law,- althougli :Q.Ot tidal' Where 
navigable 1n fact• an~ 1a navigable 1n tact 
where tt ·ts ot eut.fieient eapacttr to be 
cap.ab1e of being used for· useful purposes 
of navigation, tltat is, fot> trade and travel 
1n the usual and ordina.ry m.odes. This is · 
also the doctrine of the civil law under 
wh1oh rivers ar<ll navigable when they ai"'e 
navigable tn the·oommon sense of the term 
and althougn not rivers 1n whioh the tide 
flows and reflows. * tz. *•" 

The '}f1ssour1 Supreme Court gave a definition of'· the 
term. 'tnav1gable" in State e.x rel. vs. Taylor • et al. 1 
Judges of the County 0ot.t:t't1r 224 Mo. 38,3, l.c. 4851 as fol• 
lowsa · 

nThe substance or the l.egal def'in:ttion ot 
the latter word,.. as given by Mr. Blrrill, 
is, by the common law,\. a river- !a consid
ered navigable only so tar as the tide 
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ebbs and .flows into it. That is also the 
d.Qetrine in several of the states, but not 
of this State. Hera all streatn.s which are 
actually capable o:r floating end ot permitting 
the pa~;uu~.ge of ord!nacy boats upon the bosom 
ot their watePs are 4ons1de~e4 navigable 
rival's. ~~- ~t *•" 

In the recent ease of Elder vs. Deleour, 269 s.w. 
(2d) 17 (not yet Je.:rmanentlr published) • South Western 
Advance Sheets, o.f date August 10, 19541 our Supreme 
Oourt gave anoth~r constvuetton and detlntt1on of the 
"na\Tlg:abil.lt)Tu or a stream, 1 ••• 48.> (Advanoe Sheets) 
as tol.lows t 

. ' 

tt* .,., * Th:& oape.bil1ty of use by the public 
tor the purpose o:t transportation and com• 
mevoe affords the true critf>rion of the 
nav1gab1litr of a river, rather than the 
extent and manner o.f that use. If it be 
capable in 1ts natural state ot being 
U.Sed for purposes ot eomme:t'oe 1 n«;> matte:tt 
in what mode the oommeree mar be conducted, 
it is navigable in faet, and becomes in law 
a public river or highway. Vessels of any 
k,.nd that can tloa.t upon the water, whether 

. propelled by animal power, by the wind, or 
by the agency ot steem., are,. or may become, 
the mode by wh;ich a vast commerce ean be 
conducted, and it would be a mischievous 
rule that would exclude either in deter
mining the navigability of a river. * * *·" 

Under the facts recited and the infonnation conveyed 
to us. it is indicated that the Union Electric Company 
has a water easement trom the Federal Government over 
the land below Bagnell Dam. in Miller County, Missouri, 
that extends to the prospective 18 toot level in said 
rtverJ that when the Osage River stage is at approximately 
6 feet in depth, practically all of the sand and gravel 
Which eonat1tute parts or islands in said river, is u:nder 
waterJ that the flow of water in said river is regulated 
to a great extent by &gneil Dam.; that before and at th$ 
period when the islands in question began to form in the 
Osage River, boats carried oomm.erc.e on the river to 
Warsaw and perhaps farther upstream. or said rive:r; that 
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Honora.bl.e LeRoy Snodgrass: 

the Coast Guard has,. pr~sent:ty, a;nd ttx.er~S.s$$ J·~it&dtc• 
tion over the Lake ot the Ozarks 1n Mllle:r Q~'t.Ul'by as .$, 

part or the. Osage ~:J.ver; that the lo()k and dam.. system 
of. controlling the flow ot water in satta :r;;tver til M1ll.er 
County• Missouri, has been abandoned arid that the 'gates 
are lett t)pen for the free · tl ow ot water thl'Ough them 
at all timeaJ that wh1lt:t 001Tml.ercial·navtgat1on ~t the 
Osage lU.vexa is no lo:P.gfitl' ca,;rie4 on, ye$ t}le. add rtver 
is used fUld nav!;gated. bJ. ••allEU' oratt tor reerea~~9l)., 
pleasure and ttshillS l'fQrp.ae~:~, and that· at ttmes th~· . 
said,. river does rea•l::t•· aAd. :h.a.C\1 reaohed,; .. tb,e sta$e. of',. 18 
teet. . '.fhese. facts, 41 ~n4 stngul.ar, -(}()UJJtttute su.l:J• 
stantial and convillctng · f.tvld.enee that the Osage R1V'er 
was, at the time· such islands tn ·said rf.vex- 1n MUler 
County~ Missouri, beg$11 Ql1d continued to form t):).eretn · 
and had been, sin,oe th#.a.State \-Tas a4m.ltted to the t.Tnion, 
continuously and o~n£J!.stentlyt .aPplying the vule .·.end test 
of determ.1n1ng naV"$.Sabi11ty adopted h)" oUJ:t Supreme Court 1 
anti at11l is, a navigable atx-eam 1n taot. · . 

At common law the title a.n4 domtnion ot lands at• 
tooted by the tide we:re tn the Ktng tor t.bt benef'1t ot 
the Nation., The .A.m~:r1oan Colonies succeeded to th& same 
rights.- as grantees 1lll.del" ~yal charters; in tt'u.atf:o:r 
the communities to be e.atablished. Upon the Mtterlce:n 
.,Revolution these. r~gb.ta charged with a 11~ tl'Ust were 
vested in the original State13 within thei.r respectivEl 
bOrdEJra, subject to the r1gh:b$ st:lrrendered bt the Con
stitution ot the United States. Upon· the acquisition 
of the territory by the United States, the same tttle 
and dominion passed· to the United States; to:r the b~nef1t 
of the whole people, and in trust fo1-. the several States 
to be ultimately oveated out ot the territory. The new 
States admitted into the Union since the adoption of the 
Constittttion .b.ave the sruil.Ei :P1ghts as tb.e original States 
in t:ld$waters and lands under them, w~thin their ;a:-e~pec .. 
t1ve jtli"isdiotions. {Shively vs. Bowlby, 15a u.s. 1, · 

·l,.:o • ~7). · 

fh& 1ntor1uation so submitted to u.s, and our research, 
establ1sh as facts that all islands· formed or· exiating 
in the Osage River in M1ll$r County, MissouJ:>!, and in all 
other oounttes of this State form.ed in the navigable waters 
of the State, at the admission o:r the State of Missouri to 
the Union; became, under the common law, the propertJ of 
the State. 
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The State·or·Mtssourl as the·ower ot·landf!·undar 
the navigable waters of the State took· no action, ra:ade 
no grant, and, as our :r$sea,roh reveals 1 passed. no en• 
aetment·s.lienatlng the tltle ot aueh lands untU the. 
ye av 1.895 • ·. . . · . 

The General Assemblt ot this S.tate1 April 8j 1&<9$• 
passed an Act· (La~s of M1sso~1,, 189$1 page 207), g~artt• 
1ng oertatn lake and river beci lands to the eo unties 1li 
l'rhieh they :tttere loeated* to be held by. su.ch counties tor 
school PUl'Poses. .. . . . 

~eet·~on 1 ot satd. 189$ !lot reads as :f'ollows s 
11Al.l l~ds belonging to this state, not 
otha~ise app~pr1ated under the laws 
thereof,, Wh,l.O.h have been f'ormed by the 
reaession ana abandonmsnt by their waters 
ot the o·:ta· beds of lakes and ri~ers in 
this state, a:tte hereby granted 'and trans
ret-red to the l"espeetill'e counties 1n which 
such l.ai:!.ds are·toe~ted., to be"held by su:eh 
counties .for sohool purposes. 

It ltill be noted that said. $Qct1on l of the 1895 
Act,. tupra1 as Jt ~u. •naeted;, did not include lsla.nds 
form.ed.·tn the navigable Wt\ters of th:l.s.State in the 
lands of. thE:l State granted1 and subject to g:roant1 by 
the State t6 the- counties 1n whieh such lands are located 
fQl' school. purposes • ·Said Seet1on l of the 1895 Act was 
amended by· the Act· of 1899 (:Laws of Mi'ssouri, 1899, page 
276) to include suo.n·talands 1n such State lands. Section 
1 of the 1899 Aot. so atnE>nding Section l ot the 1895 Aet, 
and p:r<.>viding for the granting of such islands to such · · 
counties along with other State lands for school purposes 
is ncrw Section 24l.290f s.uprat which we are here: discuss
ing. 

· We have herein determined and hold it to be a fact 
that theOsage River in Miller· County 1s. 1 . and at all of 
the tililes herein :mentioned,:was, a naV1$able stream as of 
the navi~fable ~aters of this Sta~e •. We have herein 
detem1ne~ and hold it to be the :ru.rther .faot,. also,- that 
the islands 1,.n the Osage River in said Miller County, 
M1ssourt1 1noludi:q.g sand and gr,avel as component physical 
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Honorable LeRoy Snodgr"ass: 

parts of sueh islands, were .formed in said Osage River 
as a navig..,ble s treem of th1s State. . 

These f'acto:t?s and conditions bring the qu.~stion 
here Qonstaered·inevlta'blf within the terms ot said 
Section 84l.29o, supra, as to whethea- sttch sand ~ 
gravel as a~ pa:rts of :f.13lfW.d4 which were :f'or.m.ed in· 
the na.v!.gabl.e waters or·thts Stat:e tn M!l~el" Gounty• 
Missoul't,, .·AUd 'W'hethe;r-· $Uoh sand and. ·g~aV'e1 are o'Wned 
by said MJ:l.let> Go u:n ty • and to be held by laa1d co tint'y 
for sQhool pl.Uipqses. In vlew ot the facts heretn · 
ex1stille 8.nd. unde~ the· ~aw herein c1ted and quoted 
applicabl~f tnereto, tt aP,pears 1nd!spu1aw1• that M.tller 
Oounty, Mtssour:t, is the ower· of such sand and gravel 
in the · Osage River and that ·such sand and gl"avel are 
parts of islands formed in said river as ot the navigable 
waters ot this ·State,.· and· we so hol.d.l Ra.ving answered 
the prino:tp~ questioils subl:ili tted, to thf.l ettect that 
said Miller Oountyi is the O'Wner t>f such .sand and gravel 
as parts ot islands whieh W$r$ formed in the na:v1gable 
waters in the State, tn this oase th& Osage Rive::11 1n 
said Miller Ocunty; we <leeni it unneo-esse»y to refet' . 
f-urther to y.our ·question as to the met.tlod or pro,ceed• 
:tngs to·be·f"ollowed respecting the sale ot such sand 
e.n.Q. gravel., as the propertt ot said Miller County, other 
thl;lll·to direct.y<ou.r attentt,on to $eot1on49~270,RSMo 
1949, which gives County Oeurts ot the Q(!>Uhties'ot this 
State authority to manage, control and aell property 
of their respective eoti.ntit'ts, either real or personal, 
belonging to their counties. 

OONOLUSION 

Considering the premises it is the opinion of this 
o.f.ficet 

l) That the Osage River in Missouri is a navigable 
stream; 

a} That the gravel and sand depol$1ts in the bed 
of the Osage River 1n Miller 0ounty1 Missouri, as parts 
of iS-lands formed in said river, a navigable stream, are 
owned by said Miller County and are held by said county 
.for school purposes; 



Honorable LeRoy Snodgrass: 

J) That Section4.9.2701 RSMo 1949. authorizes 
the several counties of this State to sell county 
property, eithe:t' real or personal. 

The f()regoing o.,P1n1on, lfh1cli I hereby approve; · 
was prepared, by my A.(H.J1stant, Mr. George w. Crowley. 

mvC:irk 

Vary t~uly tours 1 

JOliN M • ·DALTON 
Attorney General 


